Emergency Service 24/7
Our emergency unit has staff 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
We have ambulances equipped with Intensive Therapy as well as a crew of certified and highly
qualified paramedics.

Emergency App
In case of emergency, press the red button and the app will locate you thanks to GPS
technology and activate ambulance and paramedics for your help.
Available for iOS and Android.

Diagnostic Laboratory
Our state-of-the-art center provides a wide variety of clinical laboratory analysis services for our
physicians and patients.
- Diagnostic Tests
- Detection Tests
- Radiology
External Consultation
Our Physicians provide outpatient medical care Monday through Friday from 9am to 6pm and
Saturdays from 9am to 2pm.
For patients who want medical care in the comfort of their home, or for those who move
represents a major complication, we offer the service of medical consultation at home. With
which one of our doctors will provide the service you require with the greatest privacy and
comfort you deserve. We bring the quality and warmth of our service to the door of your home.

Specialty Consultation
By appointment, please contact us pmhappointment@puntamitahospital.com or
01 (329) 688 0059
Fertility Clinic
In our reproductive and gynecological health center we have the avant-garde experience and
equipment. Punta Mita Hospital has an exclusive IVF laboratory, where Dr. Najmabadi, Dr.
Rivas and specialized staff constantly try to incorporate new and improved laboratory methods
and procedures to help patients achieve a pregnancy and have healthy babies. The following
reproductive technologies are available in our Clinic.
- Fertility Studies
- In vitro fertilization (IVF)
- Intrauterine insemination (IUI)
- Assisted Incubation (AH)
- Intracytoplasmic sperm injection (ICSI)

- Transfer / freezing of blastocysts
- Freezing / vitrification of sperm, embryos and ovules
- Preimplantation genetic diagnosis (PGD)
- Family balance (sex selection)
- Egg donation
We are also pleased to announce that Punta Mita Hospital is the only center in Mexico that has
the Vitrolife Embryoscope technology!
General Surgery
Our highly trained surgeons are experts and are here for all your general surgery needs.
Most of these surgeries are minimally invasive. The general surgery department of Punta Mita
Hospital offers consultations, diagnoses and therapy to both outpatients and inpatients
including:
-

Colon and rectal
Critical care
Digestive system
Hernias
Pancreas
Injuries

Plastic surgery
State-of-the-art technology for structural and reconstructive procedures.
The Surgery Department of Punta Mita Hospital, includes surgeons American experts in plastic
surgery as well as renowned surgeons in Mexico City and surroundings.
If your interest is functional, aesthetic or reconstructive, the surgeons of Punta Mita Hospital will
provide professional, considerate and honest treatment.
Currently:
* Botox and Facial Fillers
* Abdominoplasty (reduction of abdomen)
* Facial Fractures
* Facial Plastic Surgery (facelift and eyelids)
* Vaginoplasty
* Treatment of Wounds
Coming soon:
* Body Contouring
* Brachioplasty
* Breast enlargement
* Breast implants
* Breast Reduction
* Burns

* Adipose Tissue Grafts
* Body Lifting
* Liposuction
* Rhinoplasty
* Skin cancer

Treatments PRP PLUS + Stem Cells
State-of-the-art technology now available in PMH
Recent technological advances have brought regenerative treatments for hair and joints to
Punta Mita Hospital.
First Aid, CPR and AED Management courses
At Punta Mita Hospital we are committed to the health and well-being of people, and we know
that in case of emergencies the care and attention provided in the first minutes can make a
difference in saving lives. Therefore, we have organized our FIRST AUXILIUM, CPR AND
DEFIBRILLATOR MANAGEMENT (DAE) course for business administrators, operational
personnel and the community in general.
We offer also Course of Pediatric First Aid - training designed for people who work as
babysitters or who wish to prepare for emergency actions that may occur with minors (children)
on a day-to-day basis.

